Name __________________________

Sounds L S R DPT VD
1. cheese_______ 6. stood_____
2. howl_______ 7. clown_____
3. seeds_______ 8. change____
4. shirt_______ 9. car_____
5. gloom_______ 10. give_____

6. ____________________ 9. ____________________
7. ____________________ 10. ____________________
8. ____________________

Vocabulary Words:  A. caused            B. clasp
 C. confused
 D. cornered    E. objects    F. removes
 G. typical

1. ______ to get a person or an animal into a situation or position that is a trap
2. ______ things that you can see and touch but are not alive
3. ______ takes away
4. ______ to be uncertain or unclear about something
5. ______ made something happen
6. ______ normal or usual for a kind of thing
7. ______ a small hook that holds parts together

1. is lisa tallest than janet

2. they is the funnier children in class
1. I am always losing small _________________.
2. Silver is the ________________ color for jewelry.
3. I was so ________________ that I got lost.
4. I even ________________ the dog in the kitchen.
5. The ________________ on my new bracelet is broken.
6. My mother always ________________ her jewelry before she goes to bed.

1. do you no how to mak lemonade

2. those ladys hav a recipe for cookys
Sounds | L | S | VD | DPT | R
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. fresh | 6. else
2. light | 7. drown
3. stood | 8. shine
4. spoil | 9. shoot
5. heard | 10. hurt

Teach and Test

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________
6. __________________________
7. __________________________
8. __________________________
9. __________________________
10. __________________________

clasp  caused  confused  cornered  typical  removes  objects

1. A ________________ is used to keep a necklace closed.
2. If a dog ________________ a slipper she takes it away.
3. Playing outside all day is a ________________ day at school.
4. If you are ________________ try to get away.
5. Pushing the “on” button ________________ the radio to play.
6. A lot of small ________________ fell out of his bookbag.
7. I get___________________ when I have to find my way home.

1. **the to Kites flue hi in the ski**

2. **this won is sofTest than the other**
1. blocks_____  
2. moon_____  
3. pay_____  
4. curve_____  
5. town____  
6. trout____  
7. click____  
8. cold_____  
9. shoot____  
10. world____

clasp  caused  confused  typical  removes  cornered  objects  
1. ________________  takes away, puts away  
2. ________________  latch, hook  
3. ________________  trapped, caught  
4. ________________  things, goods  
5. ________________  usual, normal  
6. ________________  made, produced.

1. fore girles flue too florida last march  
2. the six boxes was sent to africa
## Teach and Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>L</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>VD</th>
<th>DPT</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>6.</td>
<td>six</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>towel</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>joy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>edge</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>string</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>hurt</td>
<td>9.</td>
<td>earth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>groom</td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>drool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sounds

1. sounds **L**
2. sounds **S**
3. sounds **VD**
4. sounds **DPT**
5. sounds **R**

### Teach and Test

1. These ________________ are all things you play with.
2. She ________________ the bandage after a couple of days.
3. It is another ________________ sunny, warm day today.
4. Throwing the ball ________________ it to fly through the air.
5. The ________________ on my bracelet got caught on my shirt.
6. I ________________ my dog to get the ball out of his mouth.
7. They are ________________ because they don’t know where to go.

### Objects

- objects
- clasp
- removes
- confused
- cornered
- typical
- caused

1. all the peaches dad buy was gud
2. did you see my uncle’s too knew dishes